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Twenty Men Try-out 1 Inauguration :r--c-aa_o_et_c .. -
1
-. --.
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1

W ashington and Lee to Have Forty-eight Piece 
Cotillion Oub 
Will Give First 
Dance Oct. 25 

Dance Will End the lnaup 
ration Day 
Program 

26 NEW MEN ARE 
ELECTED MEMBERS 

Orchestra Not Yet Seleded; 
Negotiations are Under 

Way 

For Editorial Staff John Devine, business man- Band·, Training and Organization Is T 0 Be 
f Rin Ph. Day Program ager of the Calyx, has been 

o g-tum 
1 

authorized by the Publication d p £ M l d Sh 11 
I C 1 d Board to Issue last year's l u 11 er r0 eSSOrS ape a n e ey 

The try-outs tor the Edltorlal S omp ete Calyx to those students who 
staff of the Rina-tum Phi were were paid In full, and dld not 
held 1n the Journal1am room get thelr copy. Those wiahlng I 
MondaY night. Twenty new men Delecrates From One Hun· to get their book should call Managers Promise Trips to Virginia and Duke; Prospects For Other Games; Memben to 
and freshmen assembled 1n the .- up Devine at the S. A. E . L T E bl Lead t 
lnitlal meetlna to receive tnstruc- dred and Seventeen huti- house. There are a few 193o Have Uniforms and Keys; Urge arge urn-out to na e en ° 
tlona for competing for a place tutions to Attend boob still for sale at six dol- I Choose Well Balanced Organization 

on=~ meetinc the men lara. _ --------
were 1natructed by Arthur Lamar DR GAINES WILL 1 tl tl of eve"' man 
On reportln&. Each one was as- • 9 High Schools washington and Lee is going to have a student band thls year. An .org~ za on mee Dl ·~ _ 

1 ta GIVE OATH OF LEE In school who wants to play will be held at the Y. M. c. A. room a t 7.30 o clock tonight. If enouah mu 
=to indo or:~e toe e.::~al~ • slcians turn oul. detailed plans already made will bE' carried out. If interest Is not strong, the matter 

k that _ .... 8 w· p At will be dropped ll'S going to be ll good band or no band at all. 
themlelves with the wor . 60 f Oath To Be Delivercu y m rileS Faculty coop~rnL!on In t.he mnLLCI' has been secured, and Profs. William L. Mapel and Henry v . Shel 
~ore ~iet.?!h~~~~!pase:leth~ftYJ:n~. Sinclair, University p M • ley have ncrecd lo wurk wllh Lhe rnuslcinns. Mr. Mapel will handle matters pertaining to orpnlsatlon .. • - .., fe5S eetmg - - - - -- - -- and development and Doctor Shel 
Two weets was set as the time In Rector ley wm train and direct thoee who 
wbicb an would try-out After s . h E t l J nalt·sm As are selected to make UP the mem 
thia a tentative statf of men will E C G•--- Hi h C!-h I f 011t X 0 S OUr bersbtp ot the organization . 

•• ...._ picked to do the reportlnl. Delegates rrom one hundred • • 141M a ox: oo, o I Uniforms will be furnished f--
The Cotillion Club will hold t ... .,., f th 1 • • S h p £ • ·~ 

Thla pves plenty of time or e and seventeen colle&es and un - LynchL.·--, Wins Cuna Lee tn peec ro esston s to members of the band. Mr. Map 
flrst dance on the nllht of t.nau- new men to exhibit their ablllty. veraltles 1n all parts of the Unlt- .,.... . • ..- · el announced, and the oraanl.za 
auratlon. October 25. The Pac- According to Lamar the first ed s tates will be present at the For Three Pubhcahons An . Editor'S VieW uon will be taken on at least 
ulty Committee aave Ita final per- work of theae men Ls thv~ry en- lnauaurat ion or Dr. Francia Pen- On ntversary two football trips thla fall, with 
mlaalon last nlaht. The delaY in couraatnJ. Competition year .. ~ other possible excursions later In 

__ ... will be teen. dleton Gaines as Preslden~ of The :t:. c. Glass Hlgh $(:hoot. - - - the year. 
announclna the dance was cauiiCU led th .. ft... · p· S N - _. f • ---o--- Wa.shlurton and Lee University Lynchburg, carr away c ouOW President-Emeritus of Unw- &errot tresses ecu or Thl.l year's band la to be an aU 
by the fact that lt was unknown M • on October twenty-filth. at the Sixth Annual S. I . P. A. Trained News Men m year proposition. Muslclana who 
whether the Robert E. Lee Hotel ountameefS The same oath of ottlce which banquet tonilht. wlnnlni trophY ersity is M ain Speaker SOX Talk stay with the organization until 
could gtve the usual accomoci&Uons 1 cups In all divialona and equaling at Arlington it Is disbanded in the sprtnc will 
to Holllna and sweetbrtar on thia Best Generals was taken bY General Lee wn be the aU-time record set last sprlng be awarded keys, and atudenta 
date. Each school wUl have a adrnlnlBtered to Dr. Gaines in t he by John Marahall Hlah of Rich- Newspaper men within twenty may remaln on the band roll only 
noor as they have had on former Chapel. Mr. oeorae Walker Bin- mond. The UDcbbUJlf school won Extolllng General Robert E. years will be certified by journal- as long as they are In rerular at 
occasions. By 3 3 t9 13 clair. rector of the university, 18 on Its newspaper. The High Times, Lee as the practical builder of a tsm schools as doctors are today tendance at rehearsaLs. 

Negotiations are under way for , to deliver the oath. The tru.a- ita mapalne. The Critic, and Its new Christian South on the ruins by medical schools. George F. At tonight's meetlnc Doctor 
an orchestra. They wm probablY tees. the delegates to the l.n&UI'U- annual. The Crttlc. of the old. Dr. Henr·y Louis Smith Plerrot, editor or the American Shelley will find out how many 
be completed by the end of the Wuhinaton and Lee Leads ration. the special guests. and the TrophY cups were awarded nine president-emeritus or Washing- Boy, prophesied at the Washing- players there are · for each band 
week. •· seniors wlll attend thia part o! schools for victories ln competl- ton and Lee University, today ton and Lee Sigma Delta ChJ Instrument. If there are more 

The dance wm climax a bli West Vifiinia 7·6 At the ceremonies, and wlll make up tion In four cla.ues. baaed on said there was a pressing need luncheon today. than the 'reQuired number. the 
daJ in the hiatory of waablnctOn The Half the academic proceaalon. school enrollment. The Robert for the Idealism of Lee in the 111e '"Journalism Is changing from men will be selected accordln&' to 
and Lee. President Qa1nel will The major part of the exerclaes E . Lee Hilh School of Sta\fnton. of th e nntlon. a trade to a profession. The same ability and band experience. The 
be 1nau1urated In the mornlol. are to be conducted ln the IYJO- Va .. shared the llmellaht by wln- Speaks at Home thing Is being said about Journal- sl.ze ol the band w1U depend on 
The Generals wlU meet the ltralll PLAy OF WIUIAMS naalum. wbich wt11 be equipped nina cupe for annual and maaa- Dr. Smith's address was dellv- Ism today that was sald abou~ the number o! good mu.alclana 
s t. Johna team In the atternoon. THE G.AME with loud speakers tor the occaa- zlne. ered from the steps or the an- medicine seventy-five years ago ; who can be worked into a wen-
and in the evenm. the flnt dance FBA TURES ion. The. program wm be in the Cups were presented winners of cestral Lee home on the banks •men should be trained by actual rounded oraanlzatlon. Doctor 
of the year w1l1 be held. nature of a university assemblY. the conteata at the concluaton of of the Potomac before several practice rather than by a colleae Shelley stressed the fact that be 

New members of the CoWUon Great Jlaerve Strensth Of A luncheon 18 scheduled to take sat~·a banquet, held at the thousand persons attendlng ex- education.' A good Journali.st would rather have a ama11 bal· 
Club were elected laat nlcht. place 1n the university d1n1na Robert B. Lee Hotel. More than ercises commemorating the o;lx- should influence the mind In ex- anced orpnlzatlon than a l&rte 
Twenty-six men from thirteen Mountaineen Decides hall on the day of the 1nauaura- a hundred aueata were present. ueth anniversary of the death actly the same manner that a group which represented too much 
fraternities will receive lovtta- Game tlon. OWlnl to the Umltatlon of In preaentln8 the cupe, Professor of the Confederate lender. doctor does the body. If it comes brass or too many reed tn.atru-
Uons. They are W. C. J:dwarda. space, It wlU neceaaar11Y be re- William L. Mapel, dlrector of the General Lee was the creaUve to the question ask. 'Would you menta. Indications are that 1f 
st. Louia, Mo.; W. T . Rambert. stricted to the deleaates. the trus- Lee SChool of Journal1am. an- engineer of the new Industrial rather be treated by a doctor poealble forty -eiaht men wUl be 
Charleston, W. Va.; 11:. H. J:vana. Charleston, W. Va.. Oct 11-- tees the members of the faculty nounced that competition was South. Dr. Srnlth said. "He en- tralned In a medical school or choeen. 
Monttomer:v. Ala .. : P. H. Wof- ~lal to Rlnl-tum Phil --A and. the speakers. strona 1n all claasea and that the visioned the change from the old trained through experience?' The two tripe alreadJ •lec&ed 
fard. Jobnlon Clty, Tenn.: T . 0 . ICI'&PPJ but not stroDI enouah The football 1t.me with St. judllna ~ttee encountered order and helped prepare the ··Trained men to interPret. the for the band are to 10 to Cbar· 
Cremin. Tulsa, Okla.: W. D. CUDe. WublnatOn and Lee football team Johns Collece will be played here dUflculty ln detennlnlnl the win- people. beComing president of a news are j.ust as Important to the \ lottesvlUe on November 11 few U. 
Wichita Palls, Tex.; J. R . R1Jand. went down before the ruab of the durlnl the afternoon. and ~ re- ner 1n more U.O ooe lnatance. ~reat educational institution. pubUc as the doctor Is to the body. Virllnla pme and to Durham on 
Richmond, va.; W. D. Gunter. a. Welt Vu.tnla UniYenlty Moun- ceptkm 18 to be held In the ll- Principal speaten at the ban- "Our education today Is more Men of background and under- Thankal'lvlnl for the pme wt&b 
Loula, Mo.: J . P. Baer. Moot· &alneen here th1s afternoon. S3 br&rY In the evenlna. InvitatloPI quet were Oeorte P. Plerrot, edl- widely spread than at any time standJng are needed. The mind Duke. Comment101 on the trtpa, 
1omer:v. Ala.; R. D. Walker, Dal· to 13. Too much rese"e power for to the reception wm be extended tor of the American Boy, Det roit, In our hlst.ory. And let me pause must not be tampered wlth. A Professor Mapel said today : 
las. Tex.; B. A. Street Oklahoma, the West VlfllnJana told the tale. to the deletates. their wives. and and Dr. Francia Pendleton Galnes, here to say that the severest ln- colored story may start a war. "We're aom. to take the band 
City, Okla.; w . J . Newland. Port the Mountaineers acorln1 two friends ; the members of the rae- president of Waablnaton and I.A!e. dlctment of Amencan clvlliz3Uon such a story was largely respon- to the Vlratnl& and Duke 1ame1 
Waabinaton. N. Y.; W. P. S&one. touchdowns In the fourth quarter ult.y. their families and ruests: Dr. Raymon T. Johnaon. proreasor Is th at while we have quadrupled sible tor the Spanlah War. because sentiment aeema to favor 
StonevUle. N. c.: C. A. JobOIOn. when Coach Oberst of Washlna- the Superintendent and offlcen of law at the University, was the attendance In our schools. "The Roman Empire 18 a piker these two trips. I! the boya will 
Roanoke, Va.; J . D. COpenbaYer, ton and Lee had a womout sub· of v . M. I .: the alumni of the un- toaatmaater. In addltlon to con- we have also filled our jails and In comparison w!tb the American form a band of which the Unlvn
Roanote. Va.: A. C. Mllllpaulh. stltut.e team on the field. lverslty and their friends ; and vention delegates and advlaers. prisons. Empire of finance. We a re the slty Is proud, there wiU be no 
sao Anaelo, Tex.: W. B. wu.on. 'lbe playina of Lellh Williams the atudent bod1 and their ruesta. admlnlstratlve otrlcers of Wash- "There Is something wrong and most feared and hated nation ln hesitancy on the part of the school 
Jacluonv!Ue, Pla.; J. P. Walker, end. and Martin. half-back, The uat of the delert.tes to the lnaton and Lee were ruests. Americans must respond like Lee the world. The next twenty years to cooperate ln the fullest to mate 

• savannah. Ga.: J T. Jarrett. abone for Waahlniton and Lee. lnauaurat.lon ceremonies 18 still Pr11.e wlnnen are as follows: to the call of a new aae. There will determine whether we are to theae tripe pleasant and comfort-
Dunbar. w. va.; 11:. M. Nuckols. Lelah Wlll1ama electrified the Incomplete. On Monday one hun- Newspapers- --Claaa A. Hlah is a great and pressina need for play the bully and receive the able.'' 

I 

Loulavllle. KJ,; 8 . B. 8teYes, San nearlJ 20,000 spectators by a half- dred and seventeen acceptances Ute, Greensboro, <N. c .. > Biah the Idealism of Lee today. bully's fate or whether we will When asked abou~ the pout. 
Antonio. Teua; M. 8 . BlaCk. dosen spectacular catches of loDI had been received. and a number School ; Claaa B, Hllh Times, Glasa ··we reJoice In growing wealth. become the spiritual as well as bUlty of taking the band to the 
Thompeonville. Oa.; A. P . BJ- forward pauea and Mattox. dl- of speclal ruesta are expected to Hllh School. LYnchbura; Class C, Increasing comforts and other the material leaders of the world. Maryland rame, Mr. Mapel saJd 
mood. Chlcato. m.; 8 . G . J:d- mlouUve dynamite, won the heart attend the exerclaea. Chatterbox, Oeorre Waahln&ton benefits of modern times. but let. "The press can accompllah this. that would depend entirely on 
moods. Wlncheat.er. va.; H. A. La- of every penon at the aame by --o--- Hllh School, Danvllle, Va.; Class the honor. character and l.nteg- n Is thus the aim or Slama Delta circumstances. The COlt of out-
Mar. Wa8binlton. D. C.. and C. hi8 rreat splrlt and sustained o, Oranre and Black. Lonaconlna rlty or our fathers be lhe herl- Chi to certify a profession of men llttl~ the oraanllation In a cred· 
A. L&Varre, Wublnlton. D. C. drlve. Many Society Hlah SChool, Maryland. tage or our sons." who will have both the knowledle itable manner wtl1 be no ama11 

J:xcept for extreme heat. the Annuala---Clau A. The Colum- _ 0 and the tntearltY to do this. Item. and plans can for Just u 

Wl.ldcat Rally day wu ideal for football . An Affat·rs Add tO blan. Columbia, <S. C.> High .. "The best way for men to 1et many trips as avauable money will 
unusuallY larle number of Wash- SChool; Class B . The Critic, Glasa Yearling T earn this background Is after you leave permit. 
lna'ton and Lee rooters came here Hiab School. Lynchbura; Class C. . chool to travel around the United '"We'll auarantee the Vlrclnla 

Friday Night for the- rame. Football Game The Record. Robert E. Lee Bllh Loses 7 to 6 States, living In different places and Duke trips, and then we'll 
ftnt QUI1er School. Staunton, Va.: Class D. and worklni on small papers. The try to make way for more. Per-

On the flnt play of the rame, The Brooklander , New Brook- minute a Job ceases to develop haps we can take the band some-

ad b F h Wllliaml completed a 10111 paaa l land, cs. c .. > Hllh SChool. T Bl ft.eld you. leave lt. where ln the winter months. too.' ' 
Torchlight Par e y rea . from Martin on the 20 yard line. Two Dances at Char eston Literary PubUcatlons---Class I 0 ue "Write on the side for small the profesaor sald. 

men will Follow the placlnl the ball on W. Va. SO- A rmory Given for Foot· A, The Record, John Marshall publications. After this ao to Uniforms U\18 year will not be 
Meetins yard Une. Pollowl~ a penalty, ball Followers Hlah School. Richmond, Va.; West Kick.., Europe and spend at least. a year. makeshift attatra. A committee 

• Paultner punted over the W. Va. Class B. The Critic, Glasa High Virginia Tum ·•oon·t try to do too much be- made up or two faculty advllen 
Sanden, head cheer- 1oal. West Vlrlinl& also suffered School, Lynchburt : Class C. The Extra Point For rore you are thirty. Don't be aov- of the band. Capt. Olclt Smith. dl-

Stuart lana for a penalty after Brawley ran 15 Alumni of Waahinaton t.nd Record. R. E. Lee Rl.lh SChool. erned by the conventional mater- rector ol a thletics, and 0 . J. WU· 
~~~~·~ =pJe~ ~ntucltY yardS from ltlck formation t\Od Lee and the University of West. Staunton. va.; C1ua 0 , The Taj , Victory lallstlc standards. The success or klnson and Gene Johnson from 
pep St Johna ~anltY foot.b&ll after falllnl to aaln, punted to Virtlnla in Charleston left no Harrtaonbur1 Hilh School. I a man may be measured by t he the executive committee of the 

and · midfield. After two downs. a p&rt undone the past week ~ Oeorre F. Pierrot, editor of the The Bluefll•ld Collcj;l(~ eleven amount or money he hasn't ac- student body last nilht decided 
aa~':· rally tor the Wildcat rame pus, Balley to WllKama. was In- presenting an attractive aocla American Boy, spoke on the prob- defeated the Little Generals In n cumulated by the Ume he is thirty the band uniform will conalat of 
wW start at eeven-flfteen Prid&J tercepted by Parriot, but the ball procrt.m for the ~rr~n~~r 1°f !ems of edlllna the ma1azlne. close battle ln!lt Friday In Blue- and how he has spent it. blue blazers with white trlmmlna. 

1be will be no inalde was rtv'n to Waahlnrton and Lee atudent.s and tans n t. c Y or Thousands of letters were received field West VIrginia 'The mnr- "BY the time you have finished white flannel trousers, and aome 
~~:btl as ~re was at the w est on the West Vlralnla 20-yard line. the annual General-MounLalneer from boys all over the country, jpn ~f vlctot·y was decided when this back(fround work he should kind of hat. Blazers were select
Virllnla rally but the "pep" .,.. Interference ht.vlna been called arldlron claaaic. of th he stated, and It was the poLicy the Bluefield t>levt!n kicked tht: be r~ndy to start on a bla paper. ed Instead of sweaters becau.ee In 
~ wlU be held In front of the on the Mountalnetrs. A pass The Pioneer club. 1°~e 1 ba t e of the ma1azlne to aruwer each extra point und the locals' try Don't. do genernl reporUna but cold days members of the band 

son alum Preahmen are re- from Mattox faUed ; Thibodeau m08t outatandlna soc a c u n letter g!vina careful attention to rnllcd uflel' t•uch hnd &cored u sperlntlze In some tleld." can put on sweaters underneath 
~to ~rry torches in the pa- could not 1aln: and then Mattox Charleston . which l8 com1P~ 0~ the problem Involved. Or. Francls touchdown 'l'he Fto,h scored In 0 without apolllna the loots of the 
~ which wlll follow the meet- paued t.o Williams for a touch- a aood number of lhe a wn~ 0 1 Pendleton Gaines. president of the the fourth QUiltlcr ~nd the op C I T · uniform. The blazers have pockets 
i e down. Mitchell place kicked ror the two schools opened th~ 

1 
ah University, spoke on "Opportunity l po Ina tenm In the ftrM. o m pete n e nms ror clearettes and personal be· 

n~ the St Johns 1ame a rer- the extra point. Score : W. and funcllons of the week-en w t In Journalillm.'' Ellmlnatlnr popu- The Bluelleld !.<'tun reco,•cred Tourney for School lonaings. 
lar r "pep" · meetlnl haa been L .. 7. West Vlr(finia , 0. a dance at the clty~m~oryc 0t lar conceptions or opportunity as a locnl rumblt• l·nrly In lhe Kame Washlnaton and Lee's band wlU 

u the halves of 'nle ball see-sawed back 1\nd Friday nlaht. McK ' ey s o - belna at best only partial truths. the t\\ent - fi \C yurd line and The Middle Allnntlc Jntercol- be conducted aomewhat alonr 
planned. Bet~:run.n will have forth ror the rest or the period. ton Picken. Amt-rica a premier he showed that. opportunity In the ~~ort'edcd t/ tnnrch down the> lealo.t.o tennis toumnment held at lines of athletic unlt.s. A senior 
ther!:'ecia~:e on the fleld wblch West Vlrrlnla bf' lng penalized colored dance orchest~al~u';rlsh· nnal analysis Is a question of the I ~leld for n tou<.'hdown Their ad- lhr Orecnbrlnr Golf and Tennis manaler will be assisted by junior 
a 1~1 nd wlth the ftrst -year men once for holdlnr Williams. and ed the syncopation an ~ a~~e equipment and the ener(Y and vam·c was mainly due lo nn 18- Club, White Sulphur Sprtnas. and sophomore manaaen. and 
w In e thrOuah IOlDe yeUa forward p&8IM'I being tried many was attended bY approx ma Y ~he spirit of the individual him- ynul pas.'> wllldt JJhttt'd the ball we"t. Vir!rlnla. last week wu won try-outs ror manaaerlcal positions 
I!O O~e of the blnest celebratlona Umea for both teames. Score at four hundred co~ea. t th self. He dtftned Journalism aa on the lcx•nl'li IWH'li ·Ynt·d llru• by Wilmer Hines. North CaroUna will be open to all. Thls will alve 

d I tball aplrlt outbursts wm the end of t he quarter : W and L. Sa~urday the !tors or e "someth lnl or an art. a lltt.le bit wht•re thrct• line uudtil curried IL Unl\el·sltY star Hlnt>s, national boys who do not. play musical In-
~ he: the nlaht before the V 7, West Va. 0. lame enjoyed a complete open of a BCience, much of a profession. OV('r Th(' t•xtrn polnl Wl\.!1 se- Junior chnmplon and seeded No. lltrumenta an opPOrtunity to be· 

arne on WllJOn field. nu; 8eHed Quarter city and open hoU&e. Numerous but chlefty a medium throuah cw·,•d v!Q thl' ph\<'t' kh:k routr. 2 In the drawlna. declslvt~ly de- come llSM>Ciated with the bt.nd. 
P. I . ~re noL deflnlte but Stuart W. Va. scored early In tht> ~- lntouno.l affairs were given In the which one personaUt.y may In- Tho rcmnllld('t' of the• gunw wns fr~tll'd Alphon&o Smith. Unlver- Try-outs will also be held for 
~;;ers la plannlnl . wlth other ond quarter. alter having once morn Ina preceedinK the ~amle cUi nuence the sentiment and even- 1 fouwht. mnlniY in mid -fiE'Id except slty ot Vlralnln, defendhlll title- the position of drum maJor. All 
thl as a torchliaht and pajama lost the ball on a pus over the maxlnr with the annua d ~ ~~ tually the ideals of a alven group.'' the last qu~ttrr ..... twn the LltUe holder and eedcd No 1 In the studentJJ lnlerested Ln lhll posl-

n lo&l line. With the ball on the usoclatlon ball sponsore Y e Dr. Raymon T. JohnSOn . pro- Grne1 allt 1-011 h·d lht• offen!'ll\•e rlnnls Thursday 5-7, 6-3. 6-4 and lion also t.re a.<sked to report at. 
pa~:~pa.ratlon for t.he remain- 34-yard Une. Dodson wot 3 throuah alumni bodies of ~h~ht.wo lac~ooia l ressor or law at Washlntrton nrfl.l derp lnlo llhll'fH ltl 'a let·rltory 7-5 Hines then paired with H. the Y. M. C. A. tonlaht. 
lnl vanity l&mes ' the Cheerlead- center and a pa811. Parrlot to In that section o hi e r~ ~ on 1 Lee, presided as toastmaster. wht•tt• ~n·n·l'l" c•ott·d 011 a pas~> 11 n cndlln to lnkt' the doubles Mr. Mapel POinted out that If 

will practice 'wednesdaY at- Joseph wu complete on the W. saturday n laht. 'T s n a r wn~ o- frum Almond. Tlw ttY Cor tx tlllr from tht> Virllln!a team of !lufrtclenl men are ou~ tonllht to 
era Th 111 be no fresh t.nd L 15 yard llne. Doyle made likewise h~ld In the armory an • tJll point Ccllh·d l\llll llw M'Ol t• Smith nnd Newnll In stral&ht. Insure success of the new band 
~~~~~outs.er:s ~he new syate~ a rl rst' down In two buC'ks. tht~ ball the music was furnished by the 1 Falls From Brtdgc ~oud 7•6 In rnvur or Bhwtll•ld hl•ts. 0-2. 6·4 and 0-2. ldt>a, measurement.& !or uniforms 
this year starts wlth aophomore belnr on the Generals' 3-yard same orchestra. os or Friday I Fixing Auto Tire This f.'ndt'd lhe E.ronnq !ot lht• 'Thl tourney, nn annunl atralr. will be t.aktn tonlaht Any mu-

'nl head h ltad une. DodiOn fumblt>d but rtcov- nlaht. - ~ .. rnmt. nttrnclcd twenty net stnrs rrom slclan not at the metUnr will. 
tryout.a. e c eer t'r ered. With fourth down and a I Mercht.nts In Charleston at Thll Fro!lh llhowt·<l n ifl'(•al d('nl nlnl' schools of Vlralnio. West therefot e. have to take a chance 
announced that the teeond-year foot to ro. Dotson car ried the ball most In a bodY dtclared the day While attemptlna to repnlr n I of lmprov~nwnt ovc•t· IML wct•k'll Vlrainln and North Carolina. on ll"etllna a blazer, trousers. and 
men woul~ut soon. over. Parriott railed to convert. a holiday and bualneaa for lhe flat the on his car . W. J . Thom- piny durtng the Wllllnm und Wu hlnalon and w wo.a repre- hat to til hlm 

d hi SCore : Washlneton and Lee 7, day was foraotlrn until the first la.<'l, Lcxlnaton butcher. ftll !tom M~try eumr.. t I>N"Ially In blnrk-l&cnted by Rand Shields and --o--
Robert Maynar Hut.c: IU, ~- West Vlralnlt. e. of tht> week. Tht' t'lty was deco- lhe covered brldae over North ing Sn\\VI'r Almond Ro~>t'n- Frunk Brt'ady stnts or the Gen- Bryan University, a memorial 

slden~ of the University C:~- West Virg-Inia had the dc>clded rn~t>d In the t•olors of the two River lnst niMh!. and was drowned . ber~ and \VII~'IIl llhowrct Ull nl<'e- Nul nrt tram~ for lhe past two to the mt.n who wu lhe Unltt'd 
cp':!~id::;~ :a~e Pti~~entty of edle In running plays tor the rt- lnsUtullonll and presented a •yp- Thomna' cnr was round on tht ly ~~~ tht: b,u·kCIC'Id . Wilson's !f'r- )l(•nrs. Shields, ~ho reached the l::ltate toremOIIt exPOnent <)f fun
North Carolina. will be the prtn- mt.lnder of the quarter. and the I leal bll colleae town on the 1ay bridll' t>arly today by pollee. A vlt'l'll ~Ill b!\ ln~t rm rtvc> 'MCkll 'lt•ml-flnnls In 1929. lost. ln the darnt>ntnllam. opentd lt.s doon 

C
lpal tpeaken at the Third An- General roal was In danatr sev- or the most Important anrne I wheel was Jn<.'ked-up and hend- duf' to n bmlly tmu shouldl'r hf' qunrtr r·-flnt\111 nnd "Rready wen~ this y~ar at Dayton. Tenn .. where 

nut.l Southern Conference on eral times. Smllh was substituted o lil{hta wPre burnlna.. A fll'llrt'h te<'rlvl'd It\ tlv• l.l t pnl"l of tht> out In the rond round . Plllr- Bryan died while ttnaared tn hla 
Education at the University of ror Mattox. who went ! rom the leeton Theological Bemlnnry have l revenlt'd lht' buU'her s body n('nrr 1ame Tlw v.mk of tht• lltw Wll!l tng tollNher In thr doubles play 1 t 11 at fflht fo1 hls beloved 
North Carolina. OCtober 30. 31. lame wlth a cut over an eyr. liP ~enlt'd char~e thut. Uwy are by, ,;ubmerltd In ftw rN·t u I C;ulllhlllt 'd oil P.tu•• l''om· lht•Y ll't\dlt'd llw quutteJ Chtuls l'QUM' 

aud November i and 2. (Contlnut>d on Fourth Pa~~' modt'rnhstlc. WlltPr 
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"WHY CRITICIZE" 

"Can't editorials boost as well as knock?" we 
were asked the other day. "Certainly they can," 
we answered and anticipating his next quest1on 
we went on: 

"But why go around saying things are good 
when everyone knows they are. Every student 
on the campus knows what are the good institu
tions and there is no need of the Ring-lum Phi 
saying they are. Of course, you could say it 
would spur them on to being even better, but 
what about the things that need imprcl\'Cnl('nt ? 
They would go on being neglected while we were 
patting ourselves on the back instead of kicking 

. ourselves in the pants. 
'"We're not radical, as you believe. We just 

mention editorially the things we think could be 
bettered on the campus instead of sophontorically 
saying the Honor System is the best in the c0\.111· 
t ry, everyone knows it is. What good does it do 
to say that so-and-so has done something big for 
the school and deserves a lot of credit ? Every
one . knows he has done something good anu is 
giving him credit for it. 

"But it does do some gO<Xl. we believe, to say 
something is wrong and call the attention o£ the 
students to it." 

Probably several others have asked the same 
question to themselvt"s as they read the Ring-turn 
Phi and so we answer it for everyone. 

" LET THERE BE LIGHT" 

We're not in the Commerce School, but we 
know many who are and they have suggested a 
little refom1 that the king-tum Phi might advo
cate. They all want lights in the Commerce l .i
brary 011 Sunday night or the pri,·ilege of taking 
the books out until 'Monday morning. 

From what we hear there is plenty of outside 
reading to do in the Commerce School and, of 
cour e, these books are in the libra:-y. A tudent 
who wants to do some of his reading on Sunday 
night just can't do it because there are no lights 
there at that t ime and the books are not to be re
moved from the library. 

Six days a week of !)Chool requires study at 
least six nights a week. There is no better night 
in the week to have ofT than Saturday night. 
When a Com111ercc student goes W prcp:lrc hb 
1\londny's classes, he must do it all in hi!> room. 

Lights in the library until, say eleven o'clock, 
would cost \'cry little and would he a great help 
to the students. If this could nut be arranged, 
they could be allowed to take out huok~t until Mun
day mornrng under the I lonor System. 

We are not vi tnlly concerned about 'the matter. 
IJut a:, tlte Ring- tum Phi heartily appreciate!> tl11• 
\ it'W!> or majurity of the -.tudcnts ill the Colll 
merce School it would like to set: them allowed 
the privilege uf doing !>Ollie t)JttsidL• n•ading on 
1-\unday night. 

----0 

"HI, GENTLEMEN" 
"What's hnppent:d to Wnshingtun and Lee 

this year ?" i" thl! que'ltiun heing a'iked verbally 
and mentally hy many old men on the campus. 
And well tt uught he n.,kt'(l, too. 'l'h<.·re's swm• 
thing lacking'. 

We thint.. thc main cau ... t.• is tlw farl thnt gn·t'l 
mg C>lll' another ha\ ,tlmnsl uccome a thing ul tht• 
pn'\t. Nu Iunger 1'\ the fannllar " IIi, gentlemen'' 
spoken clwcrily to C\'t:ryunc. A remarkabl) 
small nurnht·r C\ en take the truublc tu evrn notice 
)'OU a~ ]()II nwet th<.•m un thl' ~.treet. 

Fre'llunen nrc mamly the offendt•r,, hut olu 
men figur~ prolllinently also \Ve w.1lked up the 

street the other day with a boy who commented 
on the subject. ''I've quit speaking, too. There's 
no use in me saying 'l fello' when no one speaks." 
And so it is with many. Because they are not 
spoken to. they won't speak. 1f this process con
tinue~. it won't be long until only close personal 
friends arc greeling each other. 

There is no apparent reason for students to 
cease speaking-. It n1ust be laziness and neglect. 
Jt takes Vt!ry little effort to greet one another and 
we km>w it certainly helps one to hear a greeting 
rd urm•tl. Just ) csterday we were in a bad humor 
for more than an hour IJecause only five men 
spoke to us as we walked f wn1 Washington col· 
lege to the "P. 0." 

Nil wae as far as we lmow is on a :.ilence pledge 
or paying' dcdiott bets. There are no mutes in 
school. No one here, we hope, is such a misan
thrope ru; to refrain from speaking. '!'here is no 
reason in the world why everyone should not 
speak and the cheery "IIi, gentlemen" be a com
mon sound once 111ore rm the Washington and 
Lee campus. 

A NOTABLE DUNKER 

King Albert of Belgium dips his bread in his 
coffee and gra,•y when ever he gets a chance. He 
admits the Queen doesn't like it, but she lets him 
do it only "when these is none present but the 
family." \\'e'd be willing to bet our last week
end here and now that the royal Albert's dunking 
isll't the only indulganre allowed husband AI· 
bert IJy their Queen wives in Lhe privacy of royal 
families. Wlw can't imagine Haakon V li sitting 
around in his shirt sleeves in thc Norwegian pal
ace, or Atron~o XlJl holding a meaty drumstick 
liJ his mouth at a Spanish chicken fry? Or Vic
tor Enunanud sing-ing at the top o( his lungs in 
Italy's first l>alhruon1 ? 1f Christian X is like 
some men we know he hasn't any conscience about 
gassing up the Danish palace with smoke {rom a 
hair-raising hlack pipe. Like as not George V 
shies from the crowtt and robes every now and 
then and wanders ahout the garden in a worn 
slouch hat and easy corduroy trousers. 

Kings may I.Je kings. but they are also men. 
,\nd it is a sure huudred to one shot that they ask 
for a secontl hdping of ice cream, etiquette or not. 

----0----

THE RING-TUM PHI 

We notice the following head
line in the Gold and Black of 
Wake Forest College--
" 'Hoover Prosperity' Makes Pub· 
llcatlon of Literary Quarterly 
seem Inadvisable." 

The football team of Midland 
College promlaes to perplex spOrts
writers and fans this year when 
it Introduces a line-up containing 
four sets of brothers and three 
Davtses. none of which are related. 

"The Technique", weekly stu
dent publication of Georgia Tech 
cart'les a column bearing the title 
"Tech It Or Leave It". In it we 
find Ruch paraJO"&phs as "When 
in Brunswlck, do as the Bruns
wick stew." 

Among the freshmen entering 
the university of Wisconsin this 
fall were Betty Zane Grey dau
ghter of the western novelist, 
Zane Grey. and MinBa Ferber 
Fox, niece of the prominmt novel-
1.8t, Edna Ferber. 

Three West VIrginia Universi
ty fratemttles paid fines of fifty 
dollars apiece to the Interfrater
nity council for violation of rush
Ing rules. Two of the clubs were 
fined for freshmen before they 
had rertstered. while the other 
fine was meted out for pledging 
a man before the required per
Iod of tl.me had elapsed after 
breald.llt~ a previous Pleda'e. 

The flr•n• nckard automobile 
wtll be presented to ~hflh Uni
versity at the same time that the 
new James Ward Packard labor
atory of mechanical and electrlral 
enai.neerlng la dedicated. It was 
thought that the ancient Packard 
could proceed from Detroit to 
Bethlehem, Pa., where ~hilh la 
located under ita own pawer, but 
plana were changed and It was 
shipped, 

A SOphomore at Ohio State 
university actually dlnea on a 
dime a day, Harold 0. Butcher. 
Bngtneel'inc 2, feasts boantltully 
at bil home week ends, but dur-
1111 the weell: be stlclts atrtctly to 

.------------------ b1a dime-a-day policy. Laat year 

I on thla same diet he manapct to 

The Columaniac gain twelve pounds. He spent a 
total of P80 during the whole of "----------------....J his Freahman year. P of th la he 

'Twas a jolly old pedagogue long ago, 
'!'all and slender, and sallow and dry ; 

His form was bent, and his gait was slow, 
ll is long thin hair was white as snow, 

But a W()nded ul twinkle shone in his eye. 
And he sang every night as he went to bed, 

··Let us be happy down here L>elow; 
The Ji,· in~-: should live, tho the dead be dead." 

.'aid the jolly old pedagogue long ago. 
---George Arnold. 

A jolly oltl pedagogue with a twinkle in his 
eye who says let's be happy--it must have been 
long ago. We're still looking for a few more 
professors just like that. Ola where, oh where . 

Did you lwar about the time that ole 'Stone
walt' Jackson foxed the Yanks ..... It seems that 
during the battle of Port Republic Jackson and 
his nten wl!n: 011 the south side of the river, while 
a Federal detachment ott the north side held and 
guard<'d lhc only bridge across the stream, and 
had their ~.:anno11 placed so they could sweep the 
bridg-e. So whcu 'Stonewall' heard about the sit-
uation he put on a Federal ofricer's uniform, 
which he always carried with him, calmly rode 
down to the detachment at the bridge. The Fed
eral guard took him to IJe one of their own offi
cer:.. J lc 'lue:.tioned them about thei r orders. 
'l'lwn he went to o11e of the officers and ordered 
hint to take his men, cnnnon and all, to a place 
'iume cli!)tancc down the river. So the Yankees 
1110\'etl down the river under a Confederate offi· 
cer's urtler..,·-wlulc 'Stonewall' Jackson took the 
bricl~l' Si1npll•, when you know how . 

COI.l '~I.\N f.\ : 

Wonb of \\ i~e 1111"11 All r~en1ind Us : 

1\ s a 111a11 M:ws, so !)hall it .rip ...... 

.\ J)(•nny :.ha,cd is a penny spurned ..... 

All work anti nu play makes "jacks". 

To lots of pt·ople, beauty is only shin deep 

\ n,ll ing ~tunt.• gather ... no moss--but it ac-

lllllrt•., u liigl1 lHili"ll ( lldt lleh helt) 

l\ pHt·tlt eutitltotl "SlctJI, ( ;eutle Sleep,'' (dedi

cated 10 tlluo;c puur un furtunatcs who never do) 

"For 1111n' 111 Ill\! lift•," a .,lllcll'lll aid, 

" 1'\l' fini,Jil'd 111,1- wmk, 1'11 go to hed." 

But ju-.1 as hl nawll'd intu the hay, 

1'1m't! l1llllll'~ t'IIIIH: into his room to say 

" lll'ilu" l111t th.tt \ not all they said-

.. 

1'hl'y flow(•d tht•nJ ... t·l\·c'l 011 the poor guy's ~d. 

Vuu 1-uow tlu· ll"•l. why -;ny nny more ? 
I II.' dtd Iii~ ht• ... t to <,how 't•m the cloor-· 
So thrl'c hnur-. latt•r lltt·y all shuffled out, 
Spl•d IJy u ~ro<ul, tlH•n a tt•rriblc shout ; 
" \Vlwn a g11)' \\aut!! and need~ a few hours of 

blil>.i, 

threw away . for entertainment, 
much IOIDI for picture shows, 
b1a favorite ~time. W1th a 
year's experience behind him he 
expects to e.xerclle much atrlcter 
economy thll year. 

A pair of co-eds at Arkansas 
State Collele. who happened to 
be twlna. recentiJ preeented the 
Upited States Civil Service Oe
partment a perpJexlDI problrm, 
which was straightened out only 
when the lfrla' proteuors came to 
their ald. The twlna are ~tha 
and ~ton Aclama. and after bav
lnt taken a clvU leJ'Vice examina
tion they received a letter f rom 
uncle Sam statq that there was 
''obvtou.l evidence of ClOP71na' ex
am1natlon papen," The school 
1\Uthoritiee were appealed to, and 
profeuon atated that the IU'la' 
minds Just naturally ran in the 
same channels: \bat they were In 
the habit of handing In almoet 
Identical papers on collete exam
Inations. 

Peoples 
National Blllk 

A 10Roll of Honor" Bank 

~------------------..J 

10 Years at Your 

Service 

And Still Growina 

SMITH 

DRY CLEANI'G W 'KS 

Phone '14 

Fraternity 

Fraternity 

F r.aternity 
See Ales. Tbelea for Your 

BANQUETS 

Robert E. Lee 

"On Your Back" is another one 
of these stories where a mother 
works her tender fingers to the 
bone for her son. In return she 
expects her son to do everything 
she tells him to. She feels that 
she ls bound to pick the right wlfe 
for him and all the rest of those 
things which mothers who wish 
to domJnate their sons lives do. 
After several of the usual tticks, 
In which Irene Rich. H. B. War
ner, and Raymond Sackett hold 
the cente1· of the stage, Lhe girl 
in the story pulls the trap on the 
mother and the boy Is at last free 
from her domination and 1s free 
to do as he pleases. The picture 
Is wen acted but Ia Just another 
ho·hum sort of affairs. 

In "Man Trouble" we have an
other one of these long series of 
gang and night club pictures 
which has for Its moral "a crime 
doesn't pay, go straight young 
man, go straight." It all starts 
when Mao, the gangster, goes 
down to dock to prevent the rival 
gang from hi·Jacktng his sturr. 
You've guessed It, he arrived Just 
In tlme for our heroine, disgusted 
with life, Jumps Into the river. 
She goes lo work In his night club 
In the usual manner where she 
becomes known as Mao's girl in 
spite or the fact that she repulses 
his every advance. Somehow or 
other she goes to spend a good old 
fashioned Christmas In the coun
try with a nice honest boy. And, 
believe It or not, Mac doesn't like 
it. And finally It all ends and 
Mac bas a bullet In him and with 
his dieing breath wishes the young 
couple a happy future . The late 
Milton Sills and Dorothy Mack· 
aill play the leads. This Is the 
last picture Milton Sills made. 
~wls Stone and Dorothy Mac

kaiU are coming soon In the "Of
flee Wife". Thl.8 Is said by New 
York critics to be as fine a pic
ture as the "Divorcee." It bas 
been running in the Winter Oar
den in New York for more than 
four weelts now. 

Get Your Mnll a& 

TRAVIS COFFEE 
SHOP 

-1.00 Per Day 
Meal Tlckeu , ... , for •uo 

CENTRAL HOTEL . ...., _________ _ 
Try Our· ·· 

Students 

Special to 

ROCKBRIDGE 
STEAM 

LAUNDRY 
Inc. 

J'hone 185 

Super Service Filling Station 
Main Street 

Washing, greasing and, polishing. Try our service o.nd you'll 
be pleased. 
Bill, Bobbby and Raymond wi ll welcome you. 

•+++++++++++++++++++++++++~++++++++++++++++++~ 

~ Meet Your Friends at ~ 
* Lexington Pool Co. 

Equipment Unexcelled 

............................................... .! 
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f 
I 
+ 
+ 

I : 
+ 
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For Griffon &: Braeburn Fine Clothes, Suits, 
Top Coats and Overcoats 

\VALK-OVER SHOES. ARROW SHIRTS AND 
<.'ULJ.ARS. NOBELT SHORTS AND PA

JAMAS. BERG HATS in the UNJ
VEJ<SITY MANNER. 

RELBL.;H GLADSTONE BAGS AND TRUNKS 

TRAVELO SWeATERS AND GOLF HOSE 
WASHINGTON and LEE p gNNANTS AND 

BANNERS 

SU ITS /\NO 'I'OP COATS MADF. TO Ml~ASUHE 

$25.00 up 
COME TO SER US 

; Ill W . Nel ·on Stre~t Phone 164 ; 

i ........................................... ~ 

·The ~tudent Hangout 

Excellent Fountain Service 

All Leading Magazines and Newspapen 

Prescription Service 
Drugs and Sundries 

McCRUM'S 
................................................ 

.... ~HH~+++++++++++++++++++++ .... ++ ..... ++++++++++++++++++++++++++·~~~ 

Sensabaugh 
Bros. 

NOW OPEN 
CORNER MAIN AND HENRY 

llome Klllecl Mea&a. We IDrite Yow 
l u pedloa 

Free DeUverJ Pb-. 111 

Grocers and 
Meats 

++++++ .... •+~·~·H•H+~•+++++++++++++++++++++ .... •+++•• +• +++++++++++++++++•++ .. ++++ 

• 

"Promises fill no saclt ''
it is .r A STE and not word 
y ou enjoy in a smoke 

mil Her 
I 

er 

" \\ lly 111 ?() • !~ dut•• ht• ruu intu !>UIIIt' thing like CofiM lhep j 
t hi~ 1" '--------------1 C lUG, &,aQn. MYut Toe.MXO Co.. 

O NE will always stand out! 
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I Wildcats Study 
GENERAL GOSSIP- General Plays 
Kentucky almoat lost thelr . 

football captain thla year when J ohnson, Kelly n d Spacer an 
the populace of New Castle. Ky., Good Con dition for 
wanted Forquor to stay out of 
school and run for sheriff. Game Saturday 

With no water for the pool, 
swlmm1ng mentor, Cy Twombley, 
has h1a charges report for prac· 
tise and then has Ulem take a 
run of several mll.ea. With one 
ot the brightest seuons within 
recent years before the natators 
ln prospect no stone ill being left 
unturned to take advanta1e of it. 

Rivets will push Ed Stapleton 
for honors in the short daabes u 
the star of last year's fnMlh tank 
team pushed the varsity ace ever 
time they raced totether in prac· 
tlce. 

From the number of replace· 
menta that Oberst made in the 
Weet Vlrl inia 1ame hill speech 

I at Richmond seema to be rather 
contradictory. 

Although Bartrug did not 1et 
into the General-Mount&lneer 
clash untll late in the 1ame 
Johnny Faulkner more than held 
his own in klcklna with the 
'Mountaineer puntinl ace. 

Two of Coach Pletcher's moat 
promlalng cross country men for 
this year are the veterans Brod· 
erick and Pbelpt. 

Herb Groop rot back into the 
line-up a1alnst West Virllnia 
and played a bana·uP 1ame at 
center after havina been out of 
the 1ame because of injuries. 
~ 

Guild Presents 
Pulitzer Prize 
Drama Roanoke 

O'Neill's Stl'lllle Interlude to 
Be Given at Academy of 

Music Oct. 20.21 

That Eugene O'Neill play 
"Strante Interlude," wlll be pre
sented by ttte Theatre Gulld, Inc .• 
ot New York. at the Academy of 
Mu~ic, Roanoke, Monday and 
Tuesday, oct. 20-21. 

There la more than one reuon 
for calllnl thla Pulitzer Prlle win· 
ner of 1928 "extra-ordlllary." 
First. Its unusual length; leCODd· 
ly, Its darinl theme; and, thirdly, 
Its novel method of preeentat.loD. 

Composed of nine acta, 
"Stran1e Interlude" requtrel ita 
audience to be In thelr aeata at 
5 :30 sharp, and to remain there 
untU 11 o'clock. with a 1011 of re· 
cess for relreahmenta from 'J:fO 
to 9. This "early to late" atten· 
dance at the theatre wu Ulld u 
the basta of a propbeq before Ita 
premiere In New York tbat tale 
play would not aucc:eed; but ever 
since Ita lnatantaneoua IUCCII8 

1 these unusual houn have been 
named as one of the chief rea
sons for Ita tremendous trlumpb 
both there and on the road. 

Then lt.a theme hal caUJed 
more dlscu.uion on both pro and 
con than any other atap ofttr· 
tngin years. Por that matter, 0 '· 
Neill's playa have alwaya been 
provocative of heated artUMenta. 
Consider hla "All God's ChiDuna 
Got Winrs." and h la "Dealrt Un· 
der Elma." In "8Lranp Inter
lude" he tells a story ln plain, un· 
vamlahed lanluale of a wife wbo 
foists on her huab&nd the child 
or another man u hla own. 

But in the narraUon of t.hla 
eeeminiiY aordld tale, O'NeW af· 
fords Nlna Leeds, hla principal 
character. many unique oppor. 
tunltlea to run the enUre pmut 
of human emotlona 10 that lbe 
emel'l"es one or the tru1J rreat 
peraonqes of the state. Either 
you aympathlle with Nina &Dd 
feel for her from the verr bottom 
of your heart, or elae :YOU dlaap
prove of everythlna abe does ancl 
want to see her punlllhed. There 
1a said to be no halt-way in our 
reaction. The other characters 
1n the play, Nlna'a three men, u 
she calls them, alao are verr In· 
teresttnt studies--the deluded 
husband, the false friend, and the 
constant lover. 

LUtlY. there Ia the novel meth· 
od by O'Neill In Pl'ftltntlnl the 
play. n would never do f« the 
characters to say many of the un
rraclous thlnra about one another 
rl&hL out loud In their preaenee, 
so O'Neill relnLroducea the lona 
discarded "aside." In thla way. 
such character can and does atve 
vocal utterance to hla thourhta. 
but the audlence l8 clearly 1tven to 
understand and realiZe that theM 
utterances are the "aaldea" and 

When the Washington and Lee 
Generals Invade Stoll Field at 
Lex.Jnaton, Ky., Saturday they 
will be meeting a team that has 
worked for two weeks with this 
pme flrst In their minds. Coach 
Gamqe of the Wlldcats has been 
sending the Jl'reshman team, 
equipped with W. and L. plays. 
aralnat hill varsity team, and as 
the Fteshmen have been able to 
gain constatantly he even went so 
far aa to practically iiJlore last 
Saturday's aame with MaryvUle 
In order to perfect the Wildcat 
defense. 

Johnlon, star Sophomore halt
back, waa kept out of the line-up 
last week tn order that hill in
Jured shoulder would be healed 
in time for the clash with. the 
Generals. Kentucky's other back
field aces, Kelly and Spicer, are 
both reported to be ln great 
shape and ready tor the game on 
Saturday. 

Waahinlton and Lee wm be 
the tint of three teams from the 
Old Dominion that will meet 
Kentucky on the gridiron this 
season, the others belnl Virginia 
and V. M. I . Coach Gamage la 
expectinl a hard aame and 1a try
Ina to put the full strength of 
the WUdcats qalnst the Big 
Blue Team ot Washington and 
Lee. 

-.()--

Custis Lee Club 
Holds First Meet 

To Elect Officen 

The opening meetinl of the 
CuaU. Lee Enalneering Soclety 
was held In Reid Hall Priday nlaht 
with Preatdent Herbert 0. Wln· 
ston preaidina. The meeting was 
well attended with twenty old men 
preeent. After openJnJ remarks 
by the prealdent, the Jtoor was 
opened for nominations for the 
oftlcera for tbe year 1930·31. The 
succeaatul candidates were: Phil· 
Up J . Gordon, of New Jersey, 
VIce-President; Aleunder Veech, 
ot Tenneaee, Secretary, and Mor
ton P. Levy, of VlralnJa, Treaa· 
urer. 

The dilcusalon that followed 
turned to a dlacuaalon of tbe plana 
of the society for the comin1 :rear. 
and It was decided that a new con· 
stltutlon, to replace the ancient 
and decrepit one, should be adop· 
ted. Prealdent Winston read the 
new Constitution and It wu adop
ted by the vote of the BOCiety. 

Alter various committees were 
appointed, the meetlnt was ad
Journed With remarlta from the 
chaJr, whleh pointed out that The 
cuatJu Lee Bnatneertna Society 
had a very brtaht year to look for· 
ward to. The Society urgea that 
all the members who were not 
at the openJna meetina will try 
to be on hand when the next 
rquJar meetlna is held. 

-.()--

Dance Committee 
Named for Seuion 

At a meeting held by the Exe· 
cutlve Committee last Tuesday 
eventn1. It was decided that the 
Dance Control Committee, servinl 
dur1na the remainder of the 
school year, would constat of all 
t.he members of the Executive 
COinmlttee, the three dance lead
era, and three non-fraternity 
men. 

Tboee included In the Execu
tive Committee are : 0 . J . WU
klnlon, W. C. 81111, B. M. Man, 
L. R . Hoqea, J . K. Clark, C. G . 
Barril. K . G . Perrow, J r., R. E. 
Malone, P. W. McCluer , Jr., C. L. 
Brooka, E. Johnson, L. A. Vance. 
The three dance leaders are c. H. 
McMillan, Jr., President of the 
cetllllon Club. c. w. Day, Pre
lyn, Prealdent of Fancy Dress. 
lyn, Prelident or Fancy Dress. 
The three non-fraternity repre
sentatives are Herbert Wltlllton, 
Pred Swink and W. P. Ballard. 

OAK RILL DAlBY 

Grade ''A'' Milk 
DEUVEBED TWICE DAILY 

ATTENTION 
H01J8B IIANAOBRI 

COAL aDd WOOD 
Pboae Zl or 177 

HARPER IJ AGNOR. IDe. 

that the other ch&raotera do not , ____ _,;. ______ _ 

know what la belnt eald about 
them. 

"Strange Interlude" can truly be 
said to be a atran1e Interlude In 
tbe theatre of today, and u, la en
cout'llilna to learn that this stronr 
and arreatlnl drama will be Inter
preted here by a company of New 
York players specially choeen by 
the Theatre Guild, Including 
EIJ?,abeth Rladon, Leonard Mudle, 
Blaine Cordner, Richard Barbee, 
Maud Durand, Maurice McRae, 
Ethel Westley, John J . Buma, Jack 
orattan 

De Luxe 
CAFE 
"The Place To Eal" 

Delicious Fountain Drinka 

6:15 Main St., Lynchbura. Va. 

W. and L. WELCOME 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

1Follow the Generals 
Sept. 20 Randolph-Macon o W. & L. 32 

W. & L. 15 
W.&L.a 

W. & L. 13 
Lexington, Ky. 

Sept. 27 Hampden-Sidney o 
Oct. 4 Richmond 0 
Oct. 11 West Vlrgtnla 33 
Oct. 18 Kentucky 
Oct. 25 St. Johns <Inauguration Day> Lexington 

Lexington 
College Park 

Obarlotteaville 

Nov. 1 V. P. I. <Home coming Game> 
Nov. 8 Maryland 
Nov. 15 Vlrainla 
Nov. 27 Duke <Home and Home Agreement> Durham 

Debate Squad 
Is Selected 

Davenport, Moore, Malone 

and Johnson to be Rep· 
resentatives 

Mattox Is High Point 
Scorer In The State 

"Monk" Mattox, star halfback 
of the Generals. added another 
touchdown to hill total Saturday 
and remained on top of the llat 
or the leadJnl ecorera of the state 
of Vlrgtnla. Hla six points scored 
qalnst West Vlrlinla brouaht 
hla total up to thlrty points, the 
same as that accumulated by 
Pete.rs of Emory and Henry. 
Bryant of Vlfllnla la third With 
a total of twenty-six points. 

Althouah no otflcJaJ totals of 
the leadlnl scorers of the South 
have been compUed as yet "Ship
wreck'' Kelly, of Kentucky, seems 
to be the hilh point man of the 
Southern Conference, having 
scored forty-etaht polnta In the 
only two gamea that the Wild
cats have played thla aeaaon. 

THE PIEDMONT CAF~ 
AND RESTAURANT 

W. 6 L. BOYS 
Make thls your Headquarters 

when In town. We CUb your 
Checks and serve you the beat 
food and drlnka at the rieht 
prices. 

F. L. FORBES, Prop. 
ALL .UO:BJCAN 

PALACE BARBER 

SHOP 

First Class Service m a 

Sanitary Way 

Located in 

ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL 

Only Two Students 
Are Now Confined 

According to the Superinten
dent, only two students are now 
confined to the hospital, Hugh 
Taylor and D. S. McDonald. Tay
lor la sutferlnl from InJuries re
ceived in football practice some t 
time ago, whlle McDonald la hav
Ing knee trouble. Neither 1a ser
iously Ul. 

THE NEW BAKERY 
For Breads and Calces 

Phcme 133 

COMB TO 

THE DUTCH 
INN 

FORA GOOD 
MEAL 

BooJU for Pama&a. Va.IUDa 
Olr .. udO ........... 

THE AMERICAN 

AUSTIN 
Tbe c... a. au Anuatl .. 

Rockbridae Motor 

Company 

The Best Prices 
In Town ••• • • 

N tw Equipment Wit II Which 
u•c Guaranltt the Best 

W ork 111 T oum 

Tailoring CleaaiDa 
Praaina 

ROCKBRIDGE 

CLEANERS " DYERS 
Phone 194 

................................................. 

THIS WEEK AT I 
Graham's I: 
54 New Patterns of Imported 

Scottish "S. 0. X. " Socks 

A meeting was held Monday 
nJgbt of this starr. or the twelve 
contenders tbe following have 
done especially ~~:ood work for a. 
sta1·t: Scales, VIolet, Shaw, Clark, 
Barker, Homer and Harrison. The 
best and most consistent wnters 
wUl make the staff. 

A pipeful of 
good tobacco is 
the real smoke 

EDGEWORTH 
SMOKING TOBACCO 

l!di(""'''" l.o com/oi,... t::===~ 
do11 "/loud toba<VOO- ~!!!!!~ 
·~lf'<l<'<l uuefully ond r: 
IHenti~J u,_-oall;r )or 111_,.,/l(l•llt\lli ... JII 
pO,..,_Itln/1. //J 'I""'"Y 
a.~td}llu>Gt """"hau;r.. 
Bur EJ11•wurtlo u ny· 
•"-•• lA tklO fu'"u • 
~ R-'r· Rod>lttil • wtd 
~Pl .. Slk • .• ... ,,.,.,.,_ 
15t ,_,.., ,....~. 10 

pe~.td b••dor It to.

L.nto 4 Uro. Co., llkb · 
..Oii~. v •. 
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PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 

·--For That---

New Fall Suit 
Made to Measure Fit Guaranteed 

Very Large Range of Patterns 

J.M. MEEIG 
·++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

GIFTS---Electric Lamps, Smoldnr Sets, Imported Potte1'J, 
Electric OrHis, Book Ends, Brass Goocb, Raclloes 

Clocks and R11111 

R. S. ANDERSON & COMPANY 
Opposite Theatre 

+++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ................... . • + t 
+ We have the Coat of Arms for all Washington and Lee fra-i ternltles, Including the new Delta Upsllon. 

I 
HAMRIC & SMITH 

JEWELERS 

Lexington, Virginia 

: ............................................... . 

''What---Oh! What 
Shall I Give Betty!" 

Tomorrow ls her birthday and I am desperate. tryJna to think 
of something new, or different to give her. She alreadY baa 
everything under the sun." 

HAVEN'T YOU HEARD SOMETHING LIKE this a thousand 
times, and don't you often feel the same way when you are 
racking your brains trying to think of somethlna unusual to 
alve a friend whp apparently bas everythinl? 

Let us help you with your problem? Pay a vlslt to the Robert 
E. Lee Gift Shop on the Mezzanine Floor--Here you will find 
someone whose business, as well as pleasure, It ill to aaa1st you 
ln selecting a charming lift for your friend and also the cor
rect one. 

Robert E. Lee Gift Shop 
R. E. LEE HOTEL 

FINCH I. RY IS EXPERT AT IJRVELOPINC UNEXPIILFED LINES, CURVES AND 

VARIOUS S/lfART DF.TAILS WHICII CONTRIBUTE A IJF.GREE OF CRACh.~, DIS· 

T INCTION AND AI.EAlTNF.S.'\ FOUND IN NO 01HEH fiAT FOR YOUNC MEN. 

TEN DOLLARS 
O THERS FRO M SEVEN POilWAilD 

AGENTS IN THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OF THE UNITED STATES 

THE FINCHLEY HAT 
WILL BE FOUND HERE EXCLUSIVELY 

~-AT·· 

STETSON "D" 
ROBERT E. LEE HOTEL BUILDING PIG SKIN GLOVES ~ 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~ ' 
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FewMatmen 
Now Out For 

Varsity Sport 
Many Of Last Year's Mono· 

gram Men Are Devoting 
T ime to Football 

Due to the number or wrestlers 
that are out for football. the ear
ly varsity practice Is limited to 
a very few men. 

In the 115-pound class. Clark 
is th e only man out. Evans. unde
feated Freshman from last year, 
wiJl be out as soon as football 
season is over. In the 126-pound 
class there Is one letter man back 
and Abr amson from the last 
year's Fres.bman team. who is 
giving Davidson a fight for the 
position on the team. Abramson 
has been out for the last two 
weeks with a bad knee but is fast 
Improving and will soon be 1n 
good sbape. In the 135-poun d 
class is Osterman, a letter man 
from last year and Palmer, who 
is a letter ma.n from year before 
last. Both of these men are 
wrestling about the same. In the 
145-pound class comes Captain 
Belser, Thomas, a numeral man 
from last year, and Nelson who 
was a last year's resel"fe. Matbls. 
Lord and McCarthy are out for 
the 155-pound class, Mathis be· 
lng the only monogram man who 
is back. 

The end of football season wm 
give Evans, Harris, Mattox and 
Mitchell to fill t.he gaps now op
en. 

Mattox was an undefeated 
freshman in 1929 and will be a 
strong contender to wrestle In the 
155-pound class. 

Woffard and Devan are 175-
poun ders that are coming up 
f rom the Freshman class and are 
formldable fighters to face. 

The weakness this year comes 
in the 165-pound class, having 
lost both varsity and Freshman 
men In tbls weight. 

The schedule th is year will be 
practically the same as last year 
with the POSSibility of a few ad
ditions. Coach Mathis plans to 
build his team aJ'OUnd the nu
cleus of the seven monogram 
men that are back in school from 
last year. He has promise of a 
good team but not above the av
erage. He Is especially anxious 
for new men who have had any 
experience and who are heavy 
wetahts to come out and make a 
try for the team. 
~ 

Four General 
Enemies Lose 

Wildcats and Duke Devils 
Are Only Winners On 

Saturday 

Washington and Lee can point 
with pride to her showing last 
saturday against West Virginia. 
A hiJhly favored and heavier 
team was outscored In the tlrst 
halt, but came back strong In the 
second halt to defeat the Gener
als 93-19. 

While at the same time Ken
tucky, the Generals' rivals o! 
next week were running wlld 
aaalnst their opponents. "Ship
wreck" Kelly, Kentucky's candi
date for all-American honors and 
h!B backfield team mates were 
busy running up 57 points while 
the line held MaryvUle scoreless. 

St. J ohns COllege of Annapolis 
was beaten by the undefeated 
eleven of Western Maryland. 
Their showing, however, a~ralnst 
V. M. I . on Saturday before last 
Will cause them to be taken ser
Iously by Oberst's chargep. 

V. P . I . was meeting the fore
most team of the Southern Con
feren ce, Vanderblll, Saturday. 
While VanderbUL easily scored a 
40·0 victory, they were unable to 
gain throuah the v. P. 1. line. 
And V. P . I . showed her scoring 
strength aaainsL N. C. u. on the 
previous Saturday; so lhe Gen
erals will have their hands full 
on llomecomlng day lo ao.ln a 
victory for the visltina alumni. 

The University ot Maryland 
fought N. C. u. to a tie until the 
last minutes or the 1ame. Then 
the sensational Johnny Branch 
ran 94 yard.s to rch•e N. c. u. a 
bare touchdown victory. 

The University of VIrginia had 
rouah fairing at the hands or 
Pennsylvania. The Quakers ov
erwhelmed Lht' C11vallers 40-6. It 
was, however, the first lime In 29 
years a SOuthe1 n te11m has ~or
ed on Penn. 

Duke University gave auotJu!r 
demonstration ot their slrentrth, 
rmmtns over the Davidson Wild
cats for a two touchdown victory. 
Washinst.on nnd l.Re will not un
der esumate thciJ· Thnnkst~lvina 
Day rivals. 

- o 
BIR.SUng nnd riveting, the two 

loudest sounds In clUes today nre 
10,00,000 times more lnt<'nse thnn 
thr &malltsl sounds that can be 
tlt'leclt>d by lhe human ear. 

• () 

P<'Ople with salaries o! ~,>(>low 
'876 u. year In Enaland P"-Y In 
taxes t'ach Ytllr ll total or tt50,· 
000,000. 

Mountaineers Win Over 
Generals Saturday 33-13 

<Continued From First Page> 
was given a great ovation by both 
stands as he left Ule field. The 
half ended with the ball In Wc::;t 
Virginia's possession on the Wash
Ington and Lee 25-yarct line. Score 
West VIrginia 6, Washington and 
Lee 7. 

Tblrd Quarter 
coach Oberst sent In almost a I 

second team at the begimting of 
the third quart.c.r. \Vilh the ball 
on his 33-yard line. Schuchart 
elected to pass to the third down 
wit.h 2-yards to go. Th.: pass 
was Intercepted on the W. and L. , 
39-yard Une. On the fll·st play, 
DoyJe went. through lhe center of 
the Washington and Lee Une for 

1 
39 yards and a touchdown. Sortet 
failed to convert. Score: West 
VIrginia 12, Washington and Lee 1 

7. 
A few minutes later, a West 

VIrginia pas bounded from the 
tips f Schurchart's fingers into 
the arms of Parriott. who dashed 
less than 10 yards for a touch
down. The pass was from Doyle 
on the 25 yard lli1e. Sortet. con
verted. Score: West VIrginia 19, 
w ashington and Lee 7. 

Oberst sent his first string back 
into the game, and shortly before 
the end of the Quarter the Gen
erals worked the ball from the 35-
yard ·ltne over the Mountaineers' 
goal, Mattox scoring. Mattox fig
ured prominently In the 35-yard 
drive. Martin's drop-kick failed. 

Score at the end of the third 
quarter: West Virginia 19, Wash
Ington and Lee 13. 

Fourth Quarte:r 
Reserve strength told the tale 

In this period. when the West. Vir
ginia team battered the General::; 
back over their goal line twice. 
Doyle passed to Bartrug for 
thirty yards to score once. and 
Brobeck, Doyle's substitute, went 
around Washington and Lee's 
righ t end for elghteen1 yards for 
the other marker. Bnrt.rug con
verted both times. 

The last quarter was just a 
case of too much reserve material 
ror Lhe Mountaineers. who wore 
down the Generals In the first 
three periods. Even Co~ch Ob
erst's strategy in starting sec
ond-string men the second half 
to give his best men more rest 
could not stem the tide. 

Score at the end ol the game: 
West VIrginia 33. Washington and 
Lee 13. 

- - o---

Freshmen Lose 7 to 6 
to Bluefield Col. 

<Continued From F irst Page) 
also of a much Improved na
ture. Mosovlch. at end, played 
a nice game both offensively and 
defensively. He aided In the of
fensive work by snagging lwo 
passes. Chenshaw, substitute end. 
also showed up well, holding 
down his position ln tine style. 
The middle of the line played 
fine ball and held the Bluefield 
charges to a standstill on num
erous occasions. The locals made 
eight f irst downs to Bluefield's 
six. 

The next contest scheduled tor 
the Little Generals will be wlt.h 
the University of Vlrginla Frosh 
on Wilson field. The Wahoos 
are repOrted to have a btrong 
first-year tenm and will be out 
to avenge a 7-7 deadlock of lasl 
year. 

--()- --
Death rates calculated on the 

basis of the new census mdica'te 
that In healthfulness among cities 
of the world, New Yor·k 1·anks 
first, Chicago second, Berlin third, 
London fourth . nnd Pa••ls rtllh. 

MYERS IIABDWA.RF. CO. 

GuM 
Cutlery---Razors 

1865 1907 
Established Incorpurn.ted 

PLEASING 8t~RVICE 

Rlnr • out to w. II L. Student. 

"The l.l tUe Drur'' 

on Corner Next to R. M. W. C. 

CURTAIN l\ITERIALR 
Bla nkf'IS, To"•r ts 

Tabl•• Llnt ns 
B ed Linens. Etc. 

IRWIN~ COMPANY, Inc. 

Central 
Cafe 

ISJ ~ South 
Main 

Quality and Sc&vice 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

~--------------------------r vember 10. The question selected I;------------""' 
LET'S BA VE A GOOD BAND for this debate is, Resolved, That I 

Do you play a musical instrument? In the Interest of society severe 
U so. won't you come to theY. M. C. A. room at 7:30 tonight punishment is the best method of 

and' be one of the members of the Washington and Lee band? reducing ctimes. Washington 1 .~,~ .... 
Now, l:f you were one of those who in the past. walked along 

with the band and carried a horn but didn't play it ls because and Lee is to uphold the atnrma-
you d~dn't know how, there's not much chance for you this year. tlve of this question. 
Washmgton and Lee Is going to have a baQd of good musicians The team wlll be selected this I 
or no band at all. year by the squad system. Five 

Doctor Shelley is going to direct the band. He's an accomp-
Lished musician, and he's willing to spend his time if th e stu- minute talks by each try-out will 
dents will cooperate. It's our duty to help out If we can. This be heard by the members or the I 

Caldwell-Sites Co. Wide World 

Gift Shop 
ROANOKE, VA. 

Next Door to Dutch lnn 

J mportcrs 

, Mall Orders A Specialty 
Onivcrslty. ought to have a band. and can have a good one 11 Debate Council, who wlll pick from 
~he 1 r th this group a squad of six men. 

mus c1ans o e student body will turn out and help. The team will be selected fl·om 

HeadQuarters for J 
SPORTI NO GOODS ____________________ _. 

Mr. Mapel, who will be in charge of organization and devel-
opment. of the band. promises a t least two football t rips and free this group. Try-outs may use 
unlfouus for those who Join the band and are regular in their either the affirmative Ol' negative 
atLendance. side of the question and should 

Stud.ents of Washin gton and Lee have appealed throuah their make their speeches not more thtm 
e"ecut v itt f D five minutes long. Any men who 

. .• e comm ee or cooperation from the University. Now were unable to ·appear at the first 
il IS KIVell. Two trips to football games, a good-lookina uniform and a gold k it th • meeting of try-outs may prepare 

ey awa ose who are good enough and willing speeches and present them at a 
euough to play in the band. That 's about all anyone could ask ~ 

Let's get behind this thing and turn out a band that wm ~ meeting to be held in Newcomb 
worthy or washin gton and Lee. 105 Thursday nigh t at 7:30. 

Collegians To Subject Set 

---()-

America rapidly is taking from I 
I taly the reputation for being the 
home of the manufacture of ma-
caroni. Importations of the rood 
product from Italy are being re-

Victor, Brunswidc, 

Stewart, Warner 

RadioS 
WRIGHT.LJVICK 

MUSIC CO. 

Stonewall 
Jackson 

·CAFE 
Meals at All Hours 

Specinl Rates auu Attention to 

Student Boarders 

duced a mllllon pounds a. year. 
and our expOrts of macaroni Me ..,.+~+~++++++++++++++ ... ++++...,+++++++++++++++++++ 
~~;~~~es our Imports or that 11 . R. L. HESS AND BRO. 

Have Big year For Debators 

N uim and Gresham To Con
duct Dance O rchestra 

This Year 

T. W. Davenport and J. P. 
Moore Elected Debate 

Managers 

2~ 1 S. MAlN ST. JEWELERS PHONE 203 

+ Remington Portable TypeWI·Iters 
MASON and GILMORE t_ _ _, w. and L. colors on case 
Our Motto : Prompt Service + ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~+++++++++++++ 

The Southern Collegians, un
der the direction of Todd Gresh 
am and the mana.gershlp o! Oil
more Nunn. are havtnr bi-week
ly practices nnd are fast round
ing Into a cred1table band. 

A meeting of the Debate Council 
and try-outs was held Friday 
nitht and officers for the coming 
year were elected. T. W. Daven
port , ftrst year law student, was 
chosen Debate Manager, with J: 

Cleanen, Dyers, Hatters, 
Tailors :+++++++++,++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Phone 502 7 S. J efferson St . + 

A new plan is being trl.ed this 
year by the Collegians. Instead 
of the usual ''ho~ band" the lead
ers n.re working up a smooth 
playing. sweet-toned orchestra 
that wlll specialize on tone!ul 
mus1c rather than all fast Jazz. 

R. Moore, sophomore, as as.sis
tant. 

A larae number o! try-outs were 
present and arrangements were 
made for the debate with the 

Nunn has written letters to 
prospective dance teade.ra all over Ideal Barber Shop 
Lhe ::;tate and already has quite 
a few trips planned for the mu- IDEAL BARBER SHOP 
sicians. 

The Southern Collegians are Next Door to Music Shop 
known thl·9ughout the SOuth as .z,.... __ ",:S;:t,;:tu=...:a::n;:d_:MA::,::R:KS::.,."_--! 

Lexington's Only 

Bowling 
Parlor 

Try your sklll on our alleys 

Nelson Street 

a band of good musicians and 
Lhat reputation must be upheld 
if the organization wishes to ex
Ist as a pro(ltable and well
known group. 

....................... ........................ ... 

An attempt to secure a Job on 
one of the Cunard liners thja 
summer will be made If the band 
develops enough to show a loOd 
performance. It this trip Ia made 
posslble It wUl mean more pub
licity for the University as well 
lUI foJ' the Southern Colleglana. 

... 
T elephone 146 Lexington, Va. i 

: 
Acme Print Shop I 

PRINTERS and ENGRAVERS 

See Our Samples of E ngravings 

Firat Na&loaal Bank Bulldlnr. O.L. CONNEVEY, P rop. 

. ........................... 
.. 44 .. +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

+ 

Page Meat Market 
Nelson Street 

Phone 126--426 

Rockbridge National Bank 
i ' +l 

J . W. ZIMMERMAN 

Lednaton, Vlrdala 
Reilstered Optometrlat 

Graduate Optlclan 

Warner Bros. 

T uet. ,Wed., Oct . 14·15 

"The Dawn 
Patrol" 

.RJrbard Barthelmeu, Doaalaa 
t' alrbankl, Jr .. .. The MIGHTY 
EPIC of lhe AIR thai you baYe 
been wal\ln r to see. 

l FIRST HATIONAL 

~m!TII)jl 
Thursday, Oct. 18th 

"On Your Back" 
Irene Rich 

II. E. Wa rner 
Ramond HaekeU 

--- -

Paul M. Penick, President. 

John L. Campbell, Trust Officer 

S. M. Dunlap, Vice-resident. 

A . P. Wade, Cashier. 

f 

I 

................................ .. .. . ......... ............................................... ~ ! 

J. Ed. Deaver . & Sons 

CLOTHIER and 
FURNISHERS 

Friends to W . & L. Students i 

* Wayland · & Gorrell 
DRUG COMPANY 
SCHAEFFER LIFETIME PENS i Swan Eternal Pens and College Stationery 

: Non·is & Nunnally Candies 
t/ . . ................. ........................... ... 

W. and L. STUDENTS REMEMBER 

Brown's Home-Made 
Pastries 

wW be deUn red to 7our I'OOID efti'Y alte; Dormltorl• aDd 
Fraternities. Pies, Cakes, Hot SandWiches, Hot and Cold 
Drinks DELIVERED PHONE 43 

Cleanllness and Quality is our "Motto" 

Write Home and to Your Best Girl on W. and L. Die Stamped 
Stationery. We carry a good selection. 

We also have the popular Fountain Pens and Ink. 

Your gll'l would also like a box of Whitman's Chocolates. 
These you can get at 

Rice's Drug Store 
OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 

Successful Men 
.\rt Keru to :\ppreciatr the \ 'aluc of Making a Cood 

.\ppearnncc aud Choose Wrll Tailored ClutJ1es of 

Quality tu l ldp Them Accomplish it. 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 
C':m hdp you louk the be!>!. Our selection,;; of wool

l'nc; i:. of thE.- hi~lw~t quality, our designing and work-

111:\lli'ihip are uf the highest grndc that goc'i into every 

g:mm'ut. l'onw in and make yuur r.elwtiun while the 

stnt:k i,;; f n·qh, 

Lyons Tailoring Co. 
+++++++++++++++•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

Joe Oook Ia 

"Rain or Shine" 
Maia Streel 

Opp. Court H•ae LEXINGTON, VA. 
PbODe ,: 

~ Tobaccos Sodn Lunch 25 
SOON 

~····················· ........................... ~ t 
TilE RING-TUM Pill Semi-Weekly, 

WuhiDr&on and Lee UDIYtnl&y, 
Lnlnrton, Vlrrbala. 

Gentlemen : 

................ , ................................................. 1030 
, 

I want to know what's roine on around Washlnaton and Lee caml)us. 
l 'm encloslnr check for ,3.10 In full payment, so don't lelt me miss a sln&le one or 

the 60 Issue~, l.ncludlna' the apectal ftnal edition . 

Name .......................................................... . 

Street ........................................................... . 

City and State .............................................. .. 

KINDLY PRINT N.UIE AND ADDRESS 

Make checks payable to Rlnl-tum Phl. 

t 
i 
i 
i 
* + 
to;• 

Meet ''U'' at the 

Comer 
! 
~ i 
t : 
~ Sporting Goods School Supplies i 
.; Papers and Magazines i 
+ + • + 

• .................................. .u..................................... ·> + . ···~···············~······~······················~ 


